
CRAIGHEAD LEAVES
FOR EASTERN
" CITIES

PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITY RE-

GRETS ENFORCED ABSENCE

FROM BIG GAME.

"In'm going to have to nikli. tho Yale.

H•arvald football gaume sere ' snu-

stitutle for the Va sity-Aggies gamle,

and I hate to do it."

Such was President .:. 1:. haig-

head's eleventh-hour lr'ot"st g:iinst

the impulsions of luty, registerrtd :i

hie climbed on 'the North t',ast Limited

yesterday, bound for WaCsllington and

New York.
Dr. 'raigheiad is going t specnd a

month in the east ii order In atitentl

the annnial lmeetilng of 1the st illi-

versity lpresidents,. o h baltd i W ash-

ington next w•eel•., and 1the ytrly ses-

.ion of the ('arnegi, i , hi ,diled

for NeSw Y ,rk a ek I:•i ,r. tI:th are

imnlportant assemblies, ;tad the presi-

dent of Mlot tatins university ,,ill take

an imlortant part in each, lbut the dt-

Inantls of both hartllt makhe uI to 1)r.

* raigheld for his erifori-td alsenie
romn Montana filtd on Nveil b(er 14.

The head of the university will go

from Missuil t straight to Watshington.

The presidents of all the state univer-

siti,-s in thil c,,initry will meet in the

eapital on N , on et-r ii t , dislcuss
t(on (ion problems and Ito lay out pl;ms

for uIODm]n advallment ill. 'hibs me0el

itg will continl until November 14. t

lIr. tI'r.iighteatd ts invit-d t make

a f'rial att:dres" tIIef(re his ltlle iiges,

but declined. I.,1 has se.veral mttrs
of importance to discuss, howl), r, ind

will present certain of ,M ntana's edu- 1

eational pIroblems during thet rather in-

formal session dvoted ito haphazardt

debate upon current difficulties.

(In November 11 the ipresitdent will

go to New York, where the c'irniegi'-
hoard, of which he is a. inmember, holds

its annual meeting.

In p-reparing for his journey east,

Dr. Craigheal didn't worry muchI about

the mntetings hie is toi attend; his fore-

most thought was of the footbaltll gameLI,

the varsity is to ptlay here inext \veek.

Throughout the itrd llca ig w•ti l whictl

the (Grizzlies ihave 'condu'cted all fall

the president has tibeen a icnsistent

helper. Ill it was who broughllt the-

tlea out of the silllump that was at

the nadir when the varsity rliet the

Utah Aggies. Ile convinced the mrien

if the necessity of hi(ating the Aggies,

and cheered them to the brilliant fight

that brought aboutt the P'arnlers' downl-

fall.
'The boys have promised to tele-

grlaph the sc'ore tio ie," said thei iprelsi-

dent, "il Ia'll huve, t" h,. comtnt ,ithl

that.'

MISSION VALLEY MAN
LOOKS FOR ATTENTION

Mart Sullivan, twho lives int the t li' -
sion valley, north of Ilthe ison Istiir'V.

is a Missoi la visitor. 11t says the l,',,-

Idle in his district are wondetlring what
has become of their ipetitiolns Io t hi.
state admninistration, aLskillng for a right

of Way for ia road ithiclh will enable-
thetal to get to Mission ctreelk fotr di,-
nmostic water supply. They hlave sent

several petitions to the gover nor, :sk-
ing that they ihe given it rad across
somen statt land which lie-s bIetween
their farms alid the ctreek. 'rfihe hiute

received no atissA.etr illland are •wt dCieilng
whether or not they are to 1( : lltn\ld
in go through the state•i titti wVili'h is

in the isonll reserve area.

SETTING VACATED.

The setting of the crse of 'V. \V.
White against the city of Hissoiiul was
vacattd for tlhe( teril yesterday. ill dte-
tiartnient No. 2 of lthe districtl (<t-'I.
White Irought suit against the city to

-oi 'oie ,oi , w tith tl t slifficitit aill...

Natural
Food

Nature has filled the well-known cereals, Wheat
and Barley, with the various food elements for
building body tissues and for storing up energy in
the system.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

Made from wheat and harley, has long been known as the ideal
food for athlete, invalid, man, woman n arid child.

It is promptly digested by the wo:kest stmonich and is qluickly
available in thi Ilo~d for ri.,-bildirlg waste boidy, Irain rand Inerviicells-the natulral SUliply of a nattlral waste.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN,
RUB RHEUMATISM

AWAY
GET INSTANT RELIEF WITH A

SMALL BOTTLE OF OLD-TIME

"ST. JACOBS OIL."

Stop "dlsing" rheutmatism.
Its pain only; liot on- case in fifty

requiires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, lenetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot." and by
the time you11 say Jacl(k Robl)inson-

out immllllC the rhetitumatic pain and
distress. St. Jacobs Oil conquers
lanin! It is a harmless local rhetl-
mat ismn cure.' which never disappoints
and dtoesn't Iurn or discolor the skin.
It taies piain, soreness and stiffness
from aching joints, muscles aInd
boneis: stops sciatica, lutnmlb go, hiback-
atche. neuralgia and redurieis swelling.

Limber ulr! lGet a small trial bot-

tle of oni-time, honest "St. Jnoabs

itil" frottm any drug store, and in a
Imomentt t you'11 lie free from pain is,

ao.l's land stiffness.-Adv.

CIHANGE IN FRAT RULE
ASKED BY COMMITTEE

"I'The sthde-t conmnrittee on fraterni-
ties of the Illi'rsity mit last night

iand drew up it report to the faculty
adllvising a change in the "pledging"
rule. 'The fiaculty last year atdopted
regulatitons provitd ing that fraternt-
ties cian pledlge nio freshilti' to Intm-
hership. Not until the .lose of a
stiultlnt's fre'lshlman- year can lie le
"hid" b n fratternity. 'The difficulty

of maintaining fraternity houses with
si:mall ntumberls has led the student
coinn ittee to :ts tlhat !ledginlg ihe,

permitted at the close of the first
semester.

CO-EDS PREPARING
FOR ANNUAL STUNTS

T'he cu-cds at the luniversity have
appolinteid commtniitt ees to take care Iof
arrangements foir the twit big Craig
hall stituts of the year. The first is
thlle ,•-d promi, which is scheduled
for i- xt \weIk: the s( cotllt is the in-

nual I 'hristinus lti jinx. Ha.%s and
girls :ialternat,e ill lpresenting the lli
.linl:. Last yial the tment set a. new
high-eater nark it ith a splendid
l ,le rtinl. 'This \vinter the co-eds

Illii to esIltltish a fresh recourd. The
affair is held ont the last day ibefore
the Ch'lristmas holidays.

FOREST ATTORNEYS
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

WV. '. lhtnderstn, head of the legal
detpartment of district No. 1 of the
forestry dptliim nn-ti expects to leave
Saturday lr' Salt .liake City to attend
a c III onference of fiorestry attorneyvs

called by I'riintcis J. ('affey, chllief of
the delparln•ntal lawyers. The meet-
ing is signiticlant is it is the first
gathering of lthe attorneys in the de-
partmenlt. It will colnsume several
days of next week and will Ie givenll
iCver to distcuissions of the work int
their offices anid of their relation to
lither inIs in the department of jus-

FRESHMAN BALL.

'l'The univers\' ity freshrmlle will entter-
tain tI-h s iophot reI at i ai. LI 1:1 rad

ball this ee inig. "The infants have
illa e grea' pri' t ilis fliet liltte iVe'li t.

i'iistlIuinI ar I ,'tli ll1,1' ;t great

DIRECTORS CHOSEN
FOR BASEBALL

SEASON
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ALSO GOES ON RECORD AS TO

PARK-TO-PARK HIGHWAY.

T'•o implr(tant qulestions were cen-
sidtered last iight by the execultive
commnitto of the e e(h: nhimer of 'om-
morce.

Ilvi business mtni( were selected to
act as directors of the new baseliall
asIlsoi tion. The'l consent of these
naen \\is secured; theyl will serve for
lthe ear as i hoard] of manalgers of

the M issoilna baseball htub. Tlheir
names \\ ill be presented at 1a hase-
ball smeltier, ti lthe hold Molndlay niight.
All Iiisiness men and others xho are
interested in tithe baseball problem
Iare ilirged to lie resent. The names

of the direc tors will lie tpresenIted at
the smoker and with this list as "a
lisis. :i new ixasoiniliatinil will be or-

ganiz ed iniimediately.
The second qillstioin xwhicth the

commnittee coinsidered was brought p)
biy a letter front the Duirliy ("omnter-
ciii club in which Mtissoul:n was
asked to cotntribute to the funld for

-10 construction of a road over the
(tiliion pass into the Ilig Iole from
the T '.tter Root. This matter was
(i S('cuii d very tlihoroughly. |ln wvere
hi-arl who hiave heien over the routes
tropoisel and their test imony wxas
given cuarefull con sideration. Asa re-
stiult of the disciiissionl the secIretary
was itstrulted to writve to the Dariby
people that Missouilla will contribuliite
her share of this rlioad fuiil if the so-

icaled lathaway rutiet is selected,
bliii will give nothling in case the
other route is ehosen.

Detaiils Wcrc also discu-ssid of the
plan to close all places of liusiness
ont the afternoon of Niovember 14.
during the football game. 'T'he com-
mittee has learned that all business
men are favoralieo to the plan nnd
it x as arranged last night to makte a
lively campaiign to secure a large at-
tendance at the game. Every man
who eloses his store should go to the
game. It is not enoulgh merely to
close, t1t1 there should not ie a: man
left on this side of the river vwhile
llhe play is on.

Secretary Ferguson and probably
President ('offee w\ill riepresent the
Missutila 'hnamblier of Commenrce lit a
colnmnercial gathering in Polson next

LOCAL SOCIETY
West Side Club.

This afterniioon at 2:45 o'clock the
\West Fide cl ub will meet in regular
session in tlie biasement oif the low-
ell school. In addition to the regular

rlllrani, there twill be an address
given ait 3 o'clock by P'robation (if-
fiiier A. Il. Ili litt. This is an open
meleting andl a:ll friendus ho may lie
iterested in hearing Afr. liihblitt t '1
of I is wiortk in thie juvenile iourt arel
invited Ito lie present.

Civic Section.
The ''iv'ii section of the tissoiiul:

Wolnlan's clhilb will meet lit 3 o'c]lo-b
this afternuion in tlihe home of .\Irs.
F. L. P. Ector, 3:13 South ]outrt
streoo, w\Iest. This is the first licit-
ing of the sectiin fio the season alld

sII-siness of importanll is to It n,
sidered.

At Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Forhlis enter-

tained in charming fashion at din-
n•r Wednesday evening. Their
guests were Miss Florence Coen,
Miss Teona Forhis, Messrs. Holley-
WVilkinson and Arthur Drew. The
table uipton which a choice menu wvas
served was richly adorned with vred
flowers, red pIlace favnrs ainld red
slhaded cantdlles. The evening aft.-r
dilllner ,tas devoted In i lively game
of bIridge.

New Enoland Supper.
The ladie's of the Episcopal churlch

will eorve a Now Englan1d otlliltr I
irom i0 i'c•ick until i at the lIlks' ]
-caf, Ce\ednestday, Nt\ovembellr 12.

Chicken Dinner.
Mrs. Mclllaffic's sectiin of the La-

dlis' Aid sociely of the lrresly-
terian church will serve a chicken
dinner at the church Saturday eve\n-
ing from 5 o'clock until F. The pro-
eeids of the supper will he a llied
to the chiurclh hilding fund.

Neighborhood Party.
Mrs. It. C. Myers and Mrs. Charles

Ilartman entertained their neighbol
who reside on Woodford street
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Myers. The ladies visited over
their needlework and later about the
tea tables, with hapllpy inform:ality.
Those preselnt were Mesdames liar-
dtenburgh, (Gilham, Hlollensteiner,
l)Dodge. Dickinson. Peplard, Avery,
Wo\Vodford, tlollett, Reardon. Farley,
Ieith, W•hisler, Carson, Weil. l)ong-
las, Jacoblson, Dobson, Kennedy,
Pl:ssman. Stoddard, Schwartz, ('ur-
ter and the two hostesses.

Rowles- Bisbee.
Miss IniP L. Raitwles and Harold A.

tlishlee were married at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ilishec yesterday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Rev.
Charles D. Crouch D. D., heing the
officiating clergyman. A few rela-
tives and intimate friends were pres-
ent at the ceremony and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Ilislheo served as best man
and matron of honor. The bride was
simlnly and bleciomingly gowned in a
white lace over silk and she carried
white flowers. After a short wedding
journey, Mr. and Mrs. Blisbee will be
at home at 44 Pattee street.

CONGRATULATIO{VS.
"Washington, Nov. 6.--President ,Vil-

son today telegraphed Mayor-Elect
John Purroy Mitchel of New York
City as follows: "I congratulate you
with all my heart."

PIANO BARGAINS
Pease Piano . . . $ 65.00 Hobart M. Cable Piano . $325.0)
Stejer Piano . ... . . 125.00 Kurtzmann Piano . . . 350.00
Sohmer Piano .... . 150.00 Player Piano . . . . 390.00

--' TERMS WILL BE GIVEN ON ALL THESE PIANOS

All of the above pianos are guaranteed. We do not resort to any
sliding-scale prices or something-for-nothing tricks to get you to
buy. Seeing these bargains will conVince you our prices are right

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
The One-Price Store 218 Higgins Avenue

__ _
LOCAL BREVITIES

8% money to loan, J. M. Price Co.-
Adv.

e'harles Gill was here yesterday ftr',
Il ita.

Popular music 10c. Orvis'.-Adv.
(t. .\. Morse of Drummonld lhd Insi-

ness in Mlissoula yesterday.

Magazines, Smoke House, E. Cedar.
Adv.

Paul Albert of Frenchtown had busi-
tIoss in the city yeste.rday.

Pathfinder cigar. 5c at all dealers.-
Adv.
L. l. Mlondlenhall of litonn was a

visithit in the city yesterday.
Hell Gate coal $5 ton. Bell 19.-

Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. F. It. lBailey were it

Alissmul a yester(lay fronm Ilaunilltol.

Money to loan. McIntosh & Fisher.
-Adv.

II. L. Lindsay is nut for two days
ol ftorest service Ilbusiness at St. legis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Itlankinshilp

came inlt, Missoulat yesterday frlotl
IDixon.
Birrow money through building and

loan; Iay monthly. See George F.
Brooks.--Adv.

)Pu lII ttt IBarstow was registered at
the Palact' hotel yesterday front

la:trry \t. Wilson of Plains was al-
l-(lowed. yesllrday, hotmestead entry on
Ilu; a'rs, including the west half of

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
A Family Supply, Saving 2 ISnd Fully GOuaranteed.

A full pint of cough syrup-as much
Its yol could buy for $2.50--can easilybe madle at home. You will find nothinor
Ilhat takes hold of the ordinary cough
.morte quickly, usually conquering it In-
Sside of "24 hours. Excellent, too for
. asutodic etoup, whooping cough, bron-
' chial astlhma and bronchitis.

Mlix one pint of granulated sutgar with
1, pint of warm water, and stir for 2
tuinttes. I'it 2 y ounces of Pinex (fifty
(celts' \woi ith in a pint bottle, then add
tit( Siugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
'lake a tet spoonful every one, two or
three lainr's.

'ltis is just laxative enoltugh to help
relieve a tough. Also stimulates thea ppetite, whieli is usually upset by a
-ough. 'lhe taste is pleasant.
IThe effect of pine and sugar syrup onthe inuellamdl membranes is well known.

I Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
Sconlpotnd of Norway white p)ine extract,
rich in gaiacol and other natural
healing pinew elements. Other prepara-
tions will nat work in this combination.
'his l'iex and Sugar Syrup remedy

has often hent imitated. but the olt sue-
eessful mixture has never been equaled.
It is 'tow usted in more homes than any
other c('o;h remedy.

A gttaranty of absolute satisfaction,
t or money promptly refunded, goes withSthis Preparation. Your druggist has

Plnex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to The fPinex Co., 't. Wayne, IiId.

the northwest quarter, the southeast
qualllrter of the northwest quarter and
the southwest quarter of the nllrth-
east qlarter tof section 10, townshtip
20 north, irange 2, west.

Best Montana coal, $6.50 per ton.
M. R. C. Smith, Montana, bldg.-Adv.

Jhn Clifton of the firm, ('lifton &
Applegate, is in lMissoulnt for two or
three days.

John \W. tMorton of Mlountain
Hl imes. , Ilaho, is a guest ih t \issollla
for I fe'\w days.

Newton H. Schweiker, optical spe-
cialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana blk.
-Adv.

Blernard Kempt of ('hicago spent the
day in lMissounll in the interests if ;
txtlHook putlishing comllipany.

iMrs. Fltorence I'oust tantd llrs. Amos
Avery wire here' fromn Stev'\ensville
yesterday visiting and shoping,

"31" whisky, guaranteed 14 years
old. Yerrick's, 121 W. Front.-Adv.

1'. I..\ dami of the office of graz-
ing left yesterday for a trip through
the Lewis anid Clark national forest.
(,lto lceQuesten, manager of the Mlc-

Quest'in Mining and Developing cinm-
plny, is in Mlissoul;a on Ibusiness from
llearnlollt h.

Dir. Willard, osteopath. First Na-
tional bank.-Adyv.

E1. 1t. (anilt of the implement de-
Itartmnent of the Ilissoula Iol'rentile
corinllfita y is inll Wallac'te, Idah l , for a
few dayss il tutsineiss.

J. L. \\'ard has returned to his Ihome
in the Itozale, 'onvalescent after ani
opelration for appendicitis, whlich he
ilntlerwent at St. Patrick's hostlital.

Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Both phones.
-Adv.

Mliss Annabel IRoss leaves this morn-
ing for IMtltte, where sihe will be for a
week, the guest of Mrs. Janmtes (tillie,
fornerly Mliss P"ay Murray iof' this city.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath, Higgins
block. Phone 834 black.-Adv.

F"riends in 2lis.soula received news
yesterday of thie birth of a son
1Vedlnesdaly to 2l r. land lrs. Jack
Greenllllgh at their hoie in Sierttle.

Dr. Loulso Smith, osteopath, Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 618; res. 533 red.
-Adv.

Mrs. 1. i(. Ie.ntty and daughter ar-.
rivedt in M1issoula yesterday to joill Mir.
Bteatty, wihii is in charge of tlh' Cninen's
clothing dtepartmlent or the l inoihuoe
store.

Stenographer. I)awson, Montana Blk.
-Adv.
Adam Thielan was a visitor in Mis-

soula yesterday from Quartz. tHe
went later to Steve',nsville to join iMrs.
Thielan \vwho is visiting relaftives at
that place.

Perma Auto service, meets trains
41 and 42 daily. A. McFarland, niana-
ger.-Adv.

Miss Juliette Deschamps andt Miss
Queenabellec (Glrdiner went yesterday
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. .\rthur
1)eschanp;ls near I'renclhtown, Ithere to
visit until Saturday.

Corsets, front and back lace, of the
latest models made to order and guar-
anteed. Phone 502 black.-Adv.

The application of Jay I. Arnold of
I'lains for homestead entry ion( 160
acres inl the southeast qularter of the
southwest quarter and the southwest

quarter of the sotlthcast tllartter of
isectito :, also the northwest Ittllll't
,of thei iinortheilcst tuartlcr of sectioni L1,
townshili li0 nrth, ill` L rang \\(: st, weas
ye'sterday suslltls llded.

MIiss Stiflla I)tuunc an left yesterdl.ay
for Pullmnut, \Wnsh.. where she twill hL
p]esent it the installation tf a e\in
chapter of Kappa A110:"l Theki ill the
Waslhington stiate 'llege.

IIandy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The IMissoulian of-
fice.-Adv.

Henry .I. .tohnson, wih,) is eetti

employed in the I'ri'ed Itates genlugi-
cal survey in ithe northern part of lhe

ltate dlring the sulinitr, has Ir'tinlllut
(o Misstoula for lith hinti.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. If. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main.
-Ad v.

Airs. I'. I.. Wehter is here 'for a few
days a guest in tthe homie tof Mr. :tad
Mrts. .1. II. Weher. Sihe has hon vis-
iting frienitls inll I leina for the lastl six
weeks and is now going to Spokiante.

Marsh, the undertaker; phone 321.-
Adv.

L.ulwig Schulitz otf Hamilton all-
plied yesterdla for hor nlt'steatl ent iy
on 40 •nres ill unIlt "H," the soulthealSt
qualrter of the nlorthea:ust quarterl l
section _5, i ltux iisliip 1t) north, 1 igeO
21 west. The ppitliation wtis al-
lowed.

Paxton hotel; ncewl managemlent.
Steam heat; comnfortahle rooms for
winter.-Adv.

Mr. and MrsI. let rg, ('. lntffie tndl
AMrs. iuffiTie's mother, Mrs. iHatrwtood,
spent tlti thdat in IMissotla,. guests in
lithe home f Attorney tnud Mrs. V. S.
ttKutchinl, whlile on their way to ('oali-

fornia t'roin tlheir holnme at RIiponl, \\'is-
consin.

The Missotliana ha:s the best du-
plicating second sheets for letters.
$1.00 per 1,000.--Adv.

Mr. and iiMrs. (1. W. \Vlhiting and
daughters, Hiiss Jlane anlt Mi.us 3l;a t
Whiting, ha\e returned from (titer
Tail county, vhintiestuit, whtre they
spent the sumlnlmetr. 'I'hey w\ill go at
oncie into their own h ern on Southll
Third street.

HLwvrd ]lv\lm•dl made application
yesterday' for hol osiu'eie1t otItry io
116.31 acres includiling Tots 2, ttl 4I.
the southeast quarteir fithe somithwest

ulllarttr of se('ctionl :0, •\ townshipi 12
north, range 1tt west. The tpllict-
lion was allowed.

The Penwell hotel, aV'iartment 25.
All kinds of plain and fancy gowns
made. A style for every figure. Come
and see me. Mrs. L. D.. Ilumphre-
ville, phone I'enwell hotel. Both
phones.--Adv.

COMPLIMENTS JURY.

Yesterday Jtlltge' I'atteirson excused
for the term all of the jurors excelpt
those now sitting" in the case of the
Missoula Trust and Sa;\'ings hank
against Thomas J. Murilphy and others.
In discharging the imen of his depart-
inetit tile court paii themn high rlin-
Aliment hb comnmenting upn tlihe fair-
ness of their v\erdi'ts, saying that .he'
lhld never had cases decitidl w\ith sllt,"'
good judgment dluring any other term
tif court he has held. T'ie caset ntin-
tioned above, which is on trial beforc,

,Iu(I.go :• l. l l lillU'IL \\;11 w ll t •Icontllnu d to•-
la y . 11 •s th1 lai s t tI " th e0 1l ' ) in all I-

iart• t lient No. 2.

BIG CROWD ENJIOYS
SOCIALISTS' DANCE

tissoilait sm alistt s :it 1t1h Elit. last

1ht l ' 15 . hit I1 1 8 i t (f It Ir M ill Itos•allll!n tlint. ' 
h
li ( Wo l, :I hii tlrotwdI

taill in atltitio'n mn; y h:I i hiought Iic•k-

,tl. 1 'hi it ll t hie1 afi :li: L !il;it l 'il

slle-just ti n t• l t•; ill igars-

or spechial tastes. More
ha thaIin, a millio tn men co;tl
a fine p theirrl of lnosing towi
nr Gener of extrals (hlu,- , ill. it is
thhMade for men who require

ll lstmild, tasty, annul rom atic,

cigar at a roeanable price.

As in
Drinks

I -just so in cigarsft .
there are special kinds
for special tastes. More
than a million men cont.
fine their smoking to
General Arthur cigars.
Made for men who require

e mild, tasty, aromatic,
cigar at a reasonable price.

27 Lots in Park Addition
with f; ir ]otss, laurn, ch i'ken
houses, ett'." lots of fine fruit; nice

sladl trees atll] nice Ltwn; h.ier

right 1 ibth tr• h yert li;•e;u " ea lille;
just the 1,1:r for ' lthickens :In4l gar-

tell an1 fru ni; eoarly fotur ;acres ili

this Itrant'; ch, ;Ill at $.1,0oi; we will

lr;llt, it ft u' ;t t'ood ctit. Iho •:e of that

W. 11. Smead Company
Higgins Block

Phone 212. Missoula, Mont.


